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The Waynesboro School Board
received confirmation at its
regular meeting Tuesday night

about accreditation status for
the 2019-2020 academic year.

“What I can tell you is we
have accreditation status,” said
Waynesboro Schools Superin-
tendent Dr. Jeff Cassell. “All of
our schools are accredited.”

School staff received results
from the Virginia Department of
Education last week, but had an-
ticipated the results two weeks
ago.

“We didn’t have the informa-
tion to put that presentation to-

gether [for tonight],” Cassell said.
A presentation will be prepared

for the school board’s regular
meeting on Nov. 12.

He added that the school sys-
tem is “particularly happy” for
math scores at William Perry El-

ementary School, which brought
the school accreditation without
conditions.

“And that’s a real accomplish-
ment,” Cassell said.

All city schools earn accreditation from state

BY SHANNON KEITH
The (Lynchburg) News & Advance

BEDFORD — A lack of
bipartisanship in Wash-
ington, D.C., immigra-
tion reform and the im-
peachment inquiry into
President Donald Trump
were among the topics
discussed by freshman
congressmen Ben Cline
and Denver Riggleman on
Wednesday in Bedford.

U.S. Rep. Ben Cline,
R-6th District, and U.S.
Rep. Denver Riggleman,
R-5th District, held a joint
town hall meeting to give
residents an opportunity
to engage in a dialogue
with their representatives
about issues facing the
country and the state.

Bedford County is split
between the two districts,
and the meeting was held
at the Bedford campus of
Central Virginia Commu-
nity College.

“I think this is an ap-
propriate venue for this
meeting,” CVCC Presi-
dent John Capps said.“We
are not an ivory tower, we
are a public institution
of the people and for the
people. I think this college
embodies the very spirit
these men represent.”

Cline and Riggleman —
who each began their first
terms in office in January
— took questions from
the more than 100 people
in attendance during the
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A
t Westwood Hills Elementary School in
Waynesboro, 417 students and almost
60 teachers and staff members are

joined by a system implemented at the start of
this academic year.

They call it their house system.
Students drew pieces of colored paper and

the color corresponds to the house they be-
long.

“The idea is — that we are all Westwood,”
said Westwood Hills Elementary School As-
sistant Principal Jennifer Sturm. “We are all in
this together.”

According to Sturm, each house also has a
name and specific character traits.

The House of Valiant Victoria’s color is yellow,
and they are brave protectors and adventurers
who “feel deeply with their hearts.”

The House of Ambitious Alexandria is identi-
fied by the color green. They are dreamers,
who are goal oriented and “always looking to

Teacher
Charlie
Eldridge
(left), student
Liberty Ward
and teacher
Sharon
Zoumbaris
participate
in a house
meeting at
Westwood
Hills
Elementary
School.
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Charlotte Jones (left), Justin Mitchell, London Toles, Miguel Dent and Fisher Woodworth show off their house T-shirts at Westwood Hills Elementary
School.

‘We are all Westwood’
Elementary school creates system to promote unity and inclusion
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Cline,
Riggleman
hold town
hall in
Bedford


